The purpose of this study is to clarify the characteristics and actual situation of Self-Renovaiton(SR) by tenants in rental apartment houses, and to clarify the efficacy of SR. The following points are clarified. Lenders prepare the restrictions of the area, approval system and consultation for SR, because they want prevent extraordinary SR. But the tenants don't take them serious and work at SR in almost all houses easily. The characteristics of SR are an autonomy and diverse ways, such as rearrangement of rooms respecting functional aspects and refinishing the walls, floors and ceilings respecting design.
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Self-Renovation(SR), which can be defined as customizing house done by tenants themselves, or some construction company with tenant's planning, is focused in this research. SR is an essence of a sustainable living, because it can shift the paradigm of housing to autonomy, personalization and combined both planning and usage.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the characteristics and actual situation of SR by tenants in rental apartment houses, and to clarify the efficacy of SR. Also, we raise desirable system of contract and space of dwelling units for lenders and tenants. We interviewed lenders, such as real estate agency, building owners, property management company and designers of house renovation, about a lease contract and condition of dwelling units. Also, we visited 28 houses and interviewed residents the process, way of construction, evaluation of SR, and surveyed SR by recording part and taking the photograph.
The characteristics and significance of SR are as follows. 1) Lenders prepare the restrictions of the area, approval system and consultation for SR, because they want prevent extraordinary SR. But the tenants don't take them serious and work at SR to create a house based on the functional and design requirements in almost all houses easily.
2) The characteristics of SR are an autonomy, such as avoiding extraordinary SR and taking advantage of SR, and diverse ways, such as rearrangement of rooms respecting functional aspects and refinishing the walls, floors and ceilings respecting design. 3) SR is the bottom-up renovation because the residents enhance the value of house by refinishing the walls, floors and ceilings and rearrangement of the plan of a house autonomously. 4) The residents work at large scale SR intensively before two weeks pass after move-in. Also, the residents work at small scale SR any time. 5) SR generates the feeling of achievement and attachments to a house, brand-new way of living, the concept of housing and so on. Also, SR would raise new philosophy and methodology on housing, such as human inclusion, maturity with time, sustainable living, and human transaction with an environment and consciousness that is participant in the maintenance of house and community of rental apartment houses. 6) About rental system for SR, the housing management methods would be required to support residents' SR rather than to spend money on the restoration costs.
We organized requirements of contract and planning of dwelling units to brake through residents' reserve and enhance motivation toward SR as follows. 
